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Do Cefl! O"r:une

Two different, chemically-synthesized caHPoa 2H2o powders with quite
different particle
morphologies were tested by soaking them in DMEM solutions at the human
body temperature of
36.5 C from I day to I week.
Brushite is a relatively high solubility (with 1og K* of -6.6
[6]) calcium phosphate compound
and is known to convert into apatite-like calcium ptrosplate
irr 5s-i solutions at the
human body temperature for about one week
I.:--211.
However, both of the brushite powders used in this study
[22] were found to transform into
octacalcium phosphate (ocP, caa(HPo+)z(Por)+ 5Hzo) when soated in lNIEx,I
solutions. To the best
of^our knowled8e, this study was the first to report on the bulk transformation
ofbrushite powders into
OCP upon soaking in a common cell culture solution, such as DMEM

solution pH 5.3). Solids reco\-erec r,, :
to obtain 3.28 g of Fp-shaped b:u_.:::r

:

Transformation of Wl-shaped B rus :::e
Glass media bottles (100 in_+:r
glucose 1X, Sterile, product \o; - l.i_,r_:

*h; ;;;"J

the DMEM solutions of this srui". le:r

was placed in each bottle and the :_asn

mlcroprocessor-controlled shtic,3lr tir
for ageing the brushite por,r.ders rr ll,
DMEM solution of the one \\.eek *sl,
of the specified ageing periods. ::i s:
Buechner funnel and No. 2 \\harnal i_
500 mL of distilled water. \\-as:;c il
DMEM-transformed powders \\-r-j_ - :r:
the 24h-,48 h- and one week_agec o*:T[

;

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
S1'nthesis of Brushite or Monetite with Water Lily-shaped (WL) Cryskls
Brushit
sl,nthesized

as

"t?r;,"Tf.i"$?r;'J:

Cat.
water.

(299.9%,
distilled

dissolved in 340 rirl, of
9+0.1 at room temperature (RT). The solution was

s media bottle. 10.0 g (=0.0999 mol Ca) of

calcite
at. No: 12010, Riedel_de_Haen, Germany) powder was
lyas stirred (500 rpm) at RT for 30 minutes, by using a
of stirring, the pH value of the white suspension ias
suspension were recovered from their mothir liquor by
a No. 3 Whatman filter paper. The fi.rnnel *us utta"hei
e wet.cake on the filter paper was finally washed
ere drig$ in a clean watch_glass overnighi at 75"C,
btain 14.64+0.2 g of brushite wittr ttre water lily

;l

*iT'i'.'3::fr,",T*

tr

:3:"?;'J;fl'lj:

resultant white suspension ,,non_stirred,, for an

ovemight period (typically 18 to 19 hours).
The above was the optimized and up-scaled synthesis recipe of the Wl-shaped
brushite
powders. Prior to the development of this reiipe, the influence
of stirring time onihe adr4ance of
reaction was studied over the range of 90
minutes. In theJe opoi*."t., 10.0 g

secondr

and then stined at RT with 2.5 g of
g 85 mL distilled water.

of

catite

iT:ilJ'liPf,:*;i1T,.?ll;iJ.i;":T?,,".J;
caHpo4 2H2o (s) --+ caHpoa (s) + 2H2O *as

exPected to take place during this heating;

(1).

th Flat plate_shap

to
Solution A.was
was dissolved in
^.
%,
Cat. No:
pH 6.4) was
A) 200 mL
ocedure used

C
at
1.
_
and the precipitates
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Transformation of Fl--shaped Bnns:::,: :
Glass media bottles (100 :n_I_-;:ru
glucose lX, Sterile, product No: ll .i{:_
brushite powder was placed in o,acl rr.lll

were placed in a mtcroproce SSCI_i..flt
36.5+0.1oC. The times for agerng ::e
F_
48 h and one week. The DME\f se.;::m

at every 48 hours. At the end ol
-; sr
solutions by using a porcelain Br**;u:m
filtration. The solids were u,asheC ;:a

overnight at 65"C

to

finall1.

o-r--:

0.46+0.01 g and 0.45+0.01 g for the

ample Characterrzation
All powder samples \,\:etre cl:=cn
Bruker AG, Karlsruhe, Germanr.l
diffractometer was operated u-ith a "::r
C:: :
Samples were scanned with a step slze
l,t
S

(EVO 40, Zeiss, Dresden, Gennan\-r r&,.es
samples were sputter-coated. pio: ::, _T

conductivity to the speclmen surtbc* f
l
Elmer, USA) analyses were perto=:*j
powder, followed by compacting rhuls rrg

mi

FTIR data were recorded over thi ranr
ed brushite crystals simply consisted of
: 0.825 g of KHzpOo 1>i,i.SN, Cat. No:
water, followed ty ttre aaoition of 3.013
aA), which resulted in a clear solution of pH 7.5
ing4.0t4 g of CaClz2HzO in(>99.9%,Cat. No:
Solution B was then rapidty adOeO to solution A

formed were aged for g0 min at RT, by continuous'.ti"irg
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RESULTS

The X-ray diffraction eRD) ar; F
brushite powders (denoted as Fp anc "i,lr,a
XLD spectra given in Fig. lb deprc:*; :rix
of mixing was not enough and the cai;::r
stining as short as 6 minutes brushlre io Es

1

,,igr,

Do Cell Culture Solutions Transform Brushite to
octacalcium phosphate?

-nt particle
perature of

solution pH 5'3) Solids recovered by filtration from their
mother liquors were dried ovemight at 65.c
to obtain 3.28 g of Fp-shaped brushite powders.

: compound
".tons at the

Transformation of Wl-shaped Brushite into OCp in DMEM
Solution
Glass media bottles (100 ml-capacity) containing 50
mL of DMEM solutions (DMEM. High
glucose lX, Sterile, producr No: 21063-029; Gibco,
Invitrogen, use; *o"
ihe compositio' or
rhe DMEM solutions of this srudy were given elsewhere
"r.J brushite
1iz1'. t.o g'"f
pori.der
was placed in each bonle and the plastic caps of the bottlei
wire s :a-rea. rhe

' rsform into
To the best
:':u-ders into

u,L_ri;;
;;A;; *.r. placed in a

mlcroprocessor-controlled static air
91e1whose temperatue was adjusted to 36.5+0.1.C. The tirnes
p1-1qe-rns.th9 brushite powders in DMEM solutions were selected as
24, 4g h and one week. The
DMEM solution of the one week sample was replenished with a
fresh ,"r*io, un.r-rz0 h. At the end
of the specified ageing periods, the sorids wer-e recovered
,t ;;i;rt"".-;; using a porcelain
Buechner funnel and No. 2 whatman filter paper, with vacuum
" The solids ri,ere
filtr rtion.
washed \\,rth
500 mL of distiled water. washed .u-pi.r were left to- dry
overnight
to finally obtain
DMEM-transformed powders wirrr the following weights; o.sti+o.o:
s,-o.aiio.6: g, 0.70+0.03 g for
the 24h-,48 h- and one week-aged samples, respiectivJly.

u"l
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Transformation of Fl,-shaped Brushite into OCp in DMEM
Solution
Glass media bottles (100 ml_capacity) containing 50
mL

o

solutions

brushite powder was placed in each bottle and the plastic
caps of

t

sed.0.65
were sea
-wus

glucoselX,Sterile,productNo:ZtO63-02g,-dibco,Invitrogen,US

were placed in a microprocessor-controlled static air oven
whose t.mperut*e
adjusted to
36'5+0'1"c' The times fot
the Fl-rype brushite powders in DMEM soluiion.
*... selected as
1g:i:g
48 h and one week' The DMEM solution oiih. on. weei<
sample was replenished with a fresh solution
at every 48 hours. At the end of the.specified ageing periois,
tr-r..oria"*.r. r."ou"r.o from the
solutions by usiog a porceiain Buechner r,rnneiaoi No. 2
whatman nr,* p"p.i, with vacuum
filtration The solids were washed with 500 mL of distilled *u,..
rriru.rr"i'rltfiJr"*"."
-ur.'iJro*.rngleft to dry
ovemight at 65"C to finaly obtain DMEM-transformed powders
*r,r,
weights;

0'46+0.01 g and 0.45+0.01 g for the 49 h- and one week-aged
samples,

ample Charact erization
A11 powder samples were characterized by using
a powder X-ray diffractometer (Advance
Dg,
Bruker AG, Karrsruhe, Germany) after being Hgtrtty-grinaea
ry
pestle. The
diffractometer was operated with a cu tube at +d
'oortui'uoo
ira +o
-orro"tro_uto..
Samples were scanned with a step size of 0.02 and a preset
tim. s ,.
.t."iror, -i".o."opy
(EVo 40, Zeiss, Dresden, Germany) was used to evarrlate-the
"r
morph ,logy of the powder sampres. The
samples were sputter-coated, prior to imaging, with a 25
n--ai"k g.jrJl"v.r'i" j-part elecrrical
surfaces. Fourie

tv

perrormed

:.)ltsisted of,
Cat. No:

--,n

'

of 3"013

of pli

7.5

- - .Cat"No:

'

solution A
:pm (final

""

S

FrrR

r'

,..p..riuJy.

data were

rr"ora.a

arter

ou"liil?t*'r'.t:i%6

to 400 cm.1

"rig"i" *inl
-i .qrip;l
s"""l"f

tr',".Tji'"f#ffi'Tffi?,T;?iTl
*,,, i;Tr'j*lie

or t cm inner

-diameter.

RESULTS

X-ray
powders

The
er-transform infrared (FTIR) spectra ofthe tw-o
different
brushite
ders) slmthesized in tfris stuay are gir.rrln Fig.
la. The
XRD spectra given in Fig. lb.depicted.that the foi the synthesis
.or,u,r, eo ,
of mixing was not enough and the calcite powders remained sti11
unreacted ,it., s0 ;.-ir, in a trme of
stirring as shorr as 6 minutes brushite was iorming in tt. uqu.oui

;rwl-'ffi;Jf;ni,.
cd5]_*rfirr,;

,rrpensions.
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3.:r

i

planes were apparent in the
top -\FJ :::- :
150 nm), had, a width behr-een
5 :: - .
morphology is quite common to
rhe
; r.
in the literature on brushite. On tl_ F:;:
,: _. rr, ,,
of this study comprised dumbbeil_.,
.: .,,, r1=,
pm in size. For the \\f__i,p; ::_:: j
_80-100
I
X-ray intensities for the (020) anc
- _- _

{ f,arl

tli\.

I

C rt I tl

iJLtLr

XRD trace.

The FTIR inset shorvn in Frq
-. _:;.,;
unreacted CaCO3, which \\ras
nor l_= ..,,
powder for the Wl--type brushit_\r. a! rr-=:

IS .1,i ji3 ;14 :{
.) i'ntirl r

Fig.

*A iii:i :}t 3+ *t

3*,

4S

Fig. lb XRD spectra of WL samples as a
function of stirring time; 90 s trace was singre-

FP-ty

FTIR

phase calcite, the other were pure brushite

Therefore, the selection of a mixing time between
6 and 60 minutes would be appropriate. There
were
no changes in the crystal size and shape of wl-type
brushite powders if one increase'J the mixing

ff#:.:";i.Ti:#?ffft l

60 minutes

rr''

'"1*'"e

;ieciron photomic.g'rpr'
rsnrro

time

"rwi-,yp.

IEM morphology of G cuco, =,,r:-_,
the synthesis of Wl_fype brushrte

_:.

:-:;r
acidic H2PO4- ions in iolution.
anc r.;,::
particles

,_ r

were behaving as the ten:pl.r_
.._.
-original
in
rernp _":; 1 ,
formed place of the
from the surface of the callite te:npi:.:;
:;-: it could be regarded as reasonable .:.2

:c
:
unreacted caco3 at therr cores.
Suc: l,r,r_i.ri
not reported prior to this studi.
[il1

The XRD, FTIR and Sif l
obtained from the 200 C_hearing

..,, :
i,:: :

_:.

r

::

preserved the WL morphologr.,
Brus:r:;_. __rr
The theoretical weight lo., in
rhe

of two water molecules. Our 20tt

b:u_.:.:__r __l

C _:_; ::. : -: :
powders with this Wl--fype panicne
ii- rl:- _ :,:
before. Commercially avaitaUie
,r.,r_..:= -",, ;
particles (whose SEM morpholog
._=,- _.

"ru.

Fig.2a XRD_and FTIR (inset) Specira
monetite (CaHpOa) powders of
\il- nre

_

-

SEM photomicrograph

Brushite crystallizes

FP (flat-plate) powders consisted of large and, flat plates
of brushite, with a preferred growth
along the (020) crystallographic planes and the"relatively
high X-ray intensities obtiined from these
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planes were apparent in the top
trace ofFig. 1a, Those flarplates
were found to be thin rarou:
150 nm), had a width berween {RD
5 to 10 rr,o, uni could ero'gut" ,"
morphology is quite common-to the precipitatea
u- Flar_plaie
"u""iio".io
u*rrrit" po*aers and coulJ
u. n.q*r,r: encounterei
in the literarure onbrushite..on.tr'.
po$.ders
"a.irrrralth.'wL
of this st'dy comprised dT_b!"11. of_water
,tars. rrr.s.
tar,se. about
80-100 pm in size. For ttre
ctystar,
]{r-039trusrrite
X-ray intensities for the 1ozol
u"i rl z -lr pranes wei" r.gr.t.r.a as seen in o".ro;r,, a'nosr equal
r., i,e.. the bottom
The FTIR inset shown in Fig' 1a disclosed
that the wL powders contained a
cenain amount of
unreacted caco:, which was.not detected
uy ttre
spectra of trr.,u,n.
powder for the Wl--type brushite
i"*a-.rs. The starting
spindle_shaped parricles. The
SEM morphology of the caco3 powders
ir trr.
given elsew.here [23], During
the synthesis of Wl-type brushiie, these "r.a
CaCOI l."f.i
e chemically attacked by the
acidic HzPo+' ions in solution, and. a templatea'ry,'trr..."-t*.
reaction followed that. The calcite
particles were behaving as the templare
th"
#rtu"t"J
,"1.i r'i"s gradually
formed in place of the orioinal templat.. si"".
irti. *ur'-u roo,o temperature uqu.orrr r.u"tion
starting
from the surface of the ca[ite tempLte particles
*a uJ.,*.iog *itr,'ti-.
of particles,
it could be regarded as reasonable

nfl"*;o-..i*J;u,,'*;_;;'r;:":"ii-rr,i,.
.,!ri;i-r.;'._n",
6n."-p**"1"'irr.ii,

'

SS rr,iilr

: . -,,;,1*,,]l;qq?tq
: '.: :,,: 4ii
,

:t-3s as a

:: \\'as single; -.1ushite
There were
irlxlng trme

of Wl-type

ino
*u pr."ipltut.a_.fru-ft
."r.
.;
"d ;;il;rr,

t*Ji*

i"-,.T;;;*,

tonil. u.t ;;uliuio*i,
wt-shaped b."'i'ii'

ffi".ii:ffX?:ili fif:ffiDlch

ris

1i."., oo, a.t."tuul"

"v'tui',

';;;

u| tn" x_rays; or

;;;ffi;"*'o*r"dgei*e,e

The XRD, FTIR and SEI\{ data given in
Fig. 2 denored that the monetite (caHpoa)
-z
powders
obtained from the 200 c-heating
tr; or fi--u.,rrr,it. powders were single_phase
lror
and still
preserved the wL momholooy Brushite-to-monetite
.onu.rrion foilows a simple dehydlation
reaclion.
The theoretical weighiloss ii-the brushite-t"--"".ttt"
.".rersion is 20.g\%,which represents
the loss
of two water molecules. our 200. c-heating
runs ur.'"uyr-.*rriuir.d around 2l%
weigitloss. Monetite
powders with this wl-$pe panicle morpho'iogy.
to tt-r."u.r, of our knowledg.,
igu,n nor reported
befbre commercially available monetiie poio*r
,ypi.riry c_omprise rectangurar prismatic
panicles (whose SEM morphology war
or cubic
r.po*.J.fr.i,i.r.'Lz+f

*...

f

Fig.

;l ilt(i.iii

2a

XRD and FTIR fi(inset) spectra of
monetite (CaHPOa) powders of WL type

,:iened growth
.:eC from these

b:15.1

b:6.62

.

Fig. 2b
Characte
/^
-f*^-^^L:Lof
monetite (CaHpO+)
powders of WL molphology

crystallizes
1

8

li"T:-::Tr
A, B=11s.54"
[25].
A, ct=e6.34.,

p=1b3.8

group Cc with the lanice parameters
a=6.359,

€-iu.

tt

following f"nir. p_"_.*rs:

,*'pjl." il".*p;ffi;;rivliil,.,_i,'.aa=6.910,
r"ni..
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parameters of brushite and monetite powders synthesized in this
study differed very slightly (only in
the third decimal place) from the above-mentioned literature values.

:-"3

S,

mode of HPO4 groups was at 9 j I ::- : !
found at 525 cm-t. The IR banc
"il.-:__agreement with those reported b1 I-.,_::-The changes occurred in ::_: E:_-, at 36.5 C were followed b1. the SEJ*1 :::
that one week was enough to fui-., _ -,r.
s

:.

w '.liiii

.'5

*

..ti

it

t

.){a:

il,
s 'ilfr );t r"i 1$ 1$ rc it.?.r

?-$ 24

}fi

?,;1

3"i ii] }D.$,J

ilr t,ilrrts

Fig. 3aXRD traces of WL- and Fp-fype brushite
powders soaked in DMEM solution at 36.5 C
(times indicated soaking periods); Fp-l week
trace showing single-phase OCp together with
the crystallographic indices of the OCp phase;
letter B indicated the brushite peaks

tTY*Aattstsv{YlYran$r
('''''1'''.'\iv?l.i}f!t.l}}lla\TI|If+t1I.'hat

:liiir::i) ,ilriilii

?

liiii)ii

"-

:iii,:,i::

,,

,'"""l;.^1;'"*']lll,:;*"1-:..r1:-"'lll;*

Fig.

Fig. 3bFTIR traces of WL- and Fp-fype brushite
powders soaked in DMEM solution at 36.5 C;
the inset is showing the detail over the 1400 to
800 cm-t range of the Fp-l week samples

4

SEM photomicroq:r::_)
(a) WL -24 h. rb r \\-_

.

:

:,,i.

- -_

The DMEM solution usec

,:

:i_

:

::

: r.

synthesize OCP powders in a s:a::;
_:.,., ::
powders synthesized in this sruc.,, .. : *:i
solutions at 3 7 C, under similar co.;r -_ :: :
ir

The foll
Fig. 3b.

H-o-H

sz"oo-iooo
groups

"-f,
ofocp

lne, nrc,
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In the current study, the Dlrl:l,1 ,:

clean and sealed glass media bo:lles .:
bottles. This finding indicated rha: ::; -).,
phase. In stark contrast to this. ji
contained in a clean, sealed bofile r
-,,,

produced lots

of apatitic Cap precipr:...*=

j
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(onlY in

.- :

.llr ing IR
slching of

. b)J

cm

-i

I

bending mode in HPO+ was
mode of HpOa groups was at 914 and874 cm-'. Finally, the HO-PO:
The lR band assignments of the FP-l week samples of this study were in good
IZS
i;;;t
"r"'-'.
agteement with those reported by LeGeros,et al' [30, 31] .
*-^-----it
.huog., occurred inihe particle morphology of brushite powders aged in DMEM solutions
"
4d. It was found
at 36.5 C were followed by the SEM photomicrographs given in Figures 4a through
phosphate, as also
into
octacalcium
crystals
brushite
the
convert
fully
to
enough
was
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DISCUSSION
The major question resulting from this study is the following. If the brushite crystals soaked
in
Hepes-buffered DMEM solutions transform into OCP, whereas brushite crystals soaked in Trisbuffered SBF solutions transform into HA as reported in the previous studies
[7-21], then which
medium (DMEM or SBF) one needs to rely on as the correct bioactivity test for at least the brushite
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c-MEM (supplemented with feral c.:._: :. :,.
gentamycin) solutions at37 C lec ::r ::. : _::*
However, de Jonge et al. [46] dic r-l: :;: ,cell culture media exerts a signit-ic3:_. _._::,:: There surely is a differen;; .: -t:
medium Eagle, o-modification ) e:.J -.)1,, 1: l,,l
Coelho et al. l47l performed on :jr- :___-:,_
medium with respect to amino a,.-.cs ;r_* "i.*
higher than those found in -\IE\j lthan that found in DMEM (-+-t ::1,.: _ ,_ amounts of apatitic calcium phospit,:- -:::-,
osteoblasts for more than four \\ e.ks. :', ::.
Interestingly, Price et al -iS- :: _:: -

Octacalcium bis(hydrogenphosphate) tetraphosphate pentahydrate, typically referred to as
octacalcium phosphare (ocP, cas(Hpo+)z(po+)+ 5H2o), was proposed by Brown
132,331to be the
prectrlsor during the formation of apatitic calcium phosphate phase in teeth enamel minerali zatron
and
also in bone formation. OCP is a thermodynamically metastable phase with respect to hydroxyapatite
(HA, caroGo+)(oH)t t341, and the transformation from ocp to HA usualiy takes
itu.. iuiioty,
which is govemed by the solution factors such as ion concentrations and pH. The log Ksp values of
OCP and HA phases are -72.5 [35] and -1 17. I [6], respectively. This significant difference between the
solubilities of OCP and HA explains well why the mineralized portion of human hard tissues camot be
like nature uses a transient phase like OCP as the initial step in reaching
to
llites in her biological biomineralization and maturation processes.
count that implanted intraocular lenses exhibited (ex vivo) calcification
phenomena in certain cases, and very interestingly the calcified phase was oCp, but not HA
[36].
Guan et al. [36] reported that both silicone and fatty acids, such as mlristic, palmitic, stearic, arachldic,
and behenic, had important roles in inducing OCP nucleation and giowth on silicone-treated
intraocular lens surfaces. These authors unfortunately did not provide a satisfactory explanation why
HA was not observed in lieu of OCP.
Brushite transforms into OCP by following the below reactions;
l0caHPo+2Hzo -+ ca3(Hpo4)2(po+)o 5Hzo + 2ca2* +4Hzpo+- + l5Hzo
(2)
6caHPo + 2Hzo(s) + 2ca2+ -> cas(Hpo+)z(po+)a 5H2o(s) +7H2o + 4H+
(3)
5caHPo + 2Hzo(s) + 3 ca2* + Hpo+2- + cas(Hpo4)2(po+)+ 5Hzo(s) +5Hzo + 4H+
(4).
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and Ramp [45].

powders?

facilitated by heterogeneous nucleation and the role ofpossible crysta1 defects on the brushite surfaces
could well be considered [37]. The generation of HzPO+' ions in reaction-2 would cause a readily
measurable pH decrease [38]. This was why we observed a consistent pH decrease in our DMEM
ageing solutions, from 7.4 to around 6.8 within the first 72-120 hours of ageing. It must be
remembered that the buffering capacity ofHepes [39, 40] is not as sffong as that ofiris
[41].
Another question arises here. Do bone cells (i.e., osteoclasts, osteoblasts, etc.) aiways fimction
and proliferate at a stable pH of 7.3 to 7.4 while they participate in the remodeling of bones? The
ansrver to this question is negative and it is known that bone resorption (the first leg of healthy bone
remodeling) is increased in metabolic acidosis [42], which can be mimicked experimentally by
maintaining the cells at the extracellularpH of6.5. Schilling et al.l43l, for instance, found a morsthan
four-fold increase in the number ofosteoclasts compared to physiologic pH in a slightly acidic culture
environment with an optimum between pH 6.9 and pH 7.1
On the other hand, in uncorrected acidosis, the deposition of alkaline mineral (i.e., HA) in bone
by osteoblasts (the second leg of healthy bone remodeling) is reduced, and osteoclast resorptive
activity is increased in order to maximize the availability ofOH- ions in solution to counteract protons.
osteoblast alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity peaks near the physiologic pH 7.4,but was found by
Brandao-Burch et al. [44] to be reduced eight-fold at around pH 6.9. The same pH reduction is
associated with two-and four-fold increases in C*+ and HPba2- solubility for hydroxyapatite,
respectively [44]. For more detailed analysis ofthe influence ofmedium pH on the activity ofhuman
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osteoblasts in culture (such as alkaline phosphatase activity, lactate production, proline hydroxylation,
DNA content and thymidine incorporation), interested readers may consult the article by Kaysinger
and Ramp [45].
If, for example, a Tris-buffered SBF solution cannot allow its pH to drop from 7.4 to around
6.5-6.9, then it could not be possible for such a solution to mimic any osteoclast resorptive activity.

a solution seems to be only programmed to heterogeneously nucleate nano-textured HA
crystallites on the immersed substrates which do not cause a shift in the solution pH value towards 6.5
to 7. Hydroxylated surfaces ease this HA nucleation, and the pre-soaking oftitanium coupons in heated
solutions of NaOH or KOH prior to the SBF immersion constitutes a good example.
Calcification in cell culture media is a well-known phenomenon. For example, de Jonge et al.
phosphate-coatod titanium substrates in
[45] very recently reported that soaking titanium and calcium
a-MEM (supplemented with fetal calf or bovine serum (FBS), ascorbic acid, glycerophosphate and
Such

gentamycin)solutionsat3T Cledtotheformationofapatiticcalciumphosphatecalcificariononthose.

io*.urr,deJonge etal.[46]didnotreporttheformationofOCP.ThepresenceorabsenceofFBSin

'

cell culture media exerts a significant difference on the calcification products.
There surely is a difference in the calcification potentials of ct-MEM (minimum essentials
medium Eagle, ct-modification) and DMEM solutions, and this was best explored in the study of
Coelho et al. 141) performed on the human osteoblastic cell cultures. DMEM is a less nutrient-rich
medium with respect to amino acids and vitamins, although, nutrient concenffations are, on the whole,
higher than those found in -MEM [47]. -MEM contains ascorbic acid, and less NaHCo: (27 mM)
than that found in DMEM (44 mM). Coelho et al. l47l reported the formation of slightly higher
amounts of apatitic calcium phosphate spherules (but not OCP) in DMEM solutions after culturing the
osteoblasts for more than four weeks, by providing SEM photomicrographs and EDXS analysis results.
Interestingly, Pice et al. [48] found in their calcification studies on rat aortas soaked in DMEM
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calcification products; however, DMEM solutions

human, bovine or rat blood serum were able to form apatitic calcification
products easily on the same rat aortas. Pice et a/. [48] attributed this behaviour to the presence of a
potent serum calcification factor (i.e., the noncollagenous serum protein fetuin) in serum.
Therefore,incomparingtheCoelho etal. l47l andPrice etal. l48l studiesoneshouldrealize
that in the first study the DMEM solutions contained osteoblasts and the alkaline phosphatase (ALP)
released from the osteoblasts would appear in the medium, whereas in the latter study there were no
osteoblasts to secrete ALP and hence the serum calcification factors.
Until now, OCP crystallization was more or less considered to take place in aqueous solutions
containing monocarboxylates, such as acetate (or formate) ions; this was probably due to the quite
influential papers by Newesely [49] and LeGeros [31] on OCP synthesis. These synthesis procedures
involved the mixing of calcium nitrate solutions with sodium acetate solutions or calcium acetate
solutions with sodium phosphate solutions, respectively. LeGeros procedure envisaged the
precipitation process to be performed between 60 and 80 C [31]. Liu et al. l50l slightly modrfied the
Newesely procedure of OCP synthesis, mixed calcium nitrate and disodium hydrogen phosphate
solutions in a sodium acetate solution, continued the precipitation-maturation process at 45 C for -18 h.
but were not able to obtain single-phase OCP powders according to their FTIR spectra. Bro$-n eI rl1
sodium acetate
[32]have historically been the first to hy<lrolyze brushite powders in a concenffated
iolution, and the same procedure was recently repeated by Monma et al. l5ll. Our srud;'. on the other
hand, demonstrated a new route which totally eliminated the use ofquite concentrated (0,2 \l [50] or
0.5 M [5lD acetate solutions for synthesizing the OCP powders.
The absence of any previous studies related to the ageing/immersion of brushite cq stals rrr
powders, at the human body temperature of 36.5 C, in a DMEM solution containing amino acios. :le
supplemented

with

1.5%o
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spectroscopy. Quite small amounts of carbon and nitrogen (and especially nitrogen) detected in the
calcium phosphate layers coated on titanium were originating directly from the amino acids present in
the MEM solutions. Hiromoto et al. l59l study thus provided a strong evidence for the adsorption and
incorporation of biomolecules, supplied by the amino acids of MEM solutions, in the newly formrng
calcium phosphate phases in such biocompatible media.
Although the experimental scope of our study was not wide enough to include the investigation
of the influence of biomolecules (and their adsorption) on the brushiteto-OCP transformation
occurring in DMEM at36.5 C, it shall be not so unsafe to assume the adsorption of biomolecules on
our OCP crystals.

The role of bovine serum albumin (BSA) on the crystallization of OCP on type I collagen of
bovine origin in metastable supersaturated solutions ofpH=6.5 at 37 C was studied by Combes et al.
[60]. BSA was found to strongly influence the shape of the OCP crystals at the quite high level of 40
g/L, resulting in smaller crystals with curved edges [60]. The amino acids present in our DMEM
solutions did not exhibit such an effect on the crystal morphology of OCP as seen in Figs. 4c and 4d.
The SEM photomicrographs shown in Figs. 4c and 4d resembled to those supplied by Combes et al.
[60] when they synthesized their samples in the absence of BSA.
To summarize, if the pH of a physiologic medium (either Hepes-buffered DMEM or Trisbuffered SCS [51]) is dropping to around 7.2-6.8 during hydrothermal ageing, then such a solution
would be prone to nucleate crystals of OCP, rather than those of HA.
DMEM solution was found to have the ability of transforming brushite powders into OCP at
36.5 C within 1 week; OCP is a biological calcium phosphate phase; OCP is indeed the precursor to
HA in enamel and bone formation; therefore, the DMEM solutions can be used to test the so-called
bioactivity of brushite powders as confidently as SBF solutrons. DMEM solutions, which are
commonly used in cell culture [61-63], can be regarded as a feasible altemative to using SBF solutions
in the so-called in vitro bioaclivity testing of synthetic biomaterials.
In regard to follow-up studies, the transformation of brushite powders to OCP at the human
body temperature, if performed in a cell culture solution such as DMEM, could also prove to be a
viable option to synthesize OCP-based biomaterials in solutions, which can be specifically loaded with
bioactive molecules, certain proteins and growth factors.
The current study has also offered a new synthesis route to prepare CaHPOa 2H2O powders
with an unprecedented morphology, i.e., water 1i1y(Wl)-1ike brushite dumbbells. The main advantage
of the WL (water lily)-type brushite or Wl--type monetite powders will be the following. These
powders were produced in simple aqueous systems which did not contain any organic or polymeric
substances or surfactants. For example, the very recent use of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB, a cationic hydrophobic detergent), by Ruan et al. 164), in preparing monetite powders with a
flowerlike morphology (i.e., a morphology outside the common flat plate-t1pe observed in brushite
synthesis) could only be regarded as an interesting attempt, but the resultant monetite powders must
surely be suspected ofcontaining the residues ofCTAB used during syrthesis. CTAB, for instance, is
already known to cause chronic toxicity upon its digestion [65, 66]. The total absence of organics in
the production does eliminate any toxicity concems about the possible organic residues (even at the
ppm levels) to be present in such calcium phosphate-based bone substitute biomaterials.
A new family of calcium phosphate cements with the final setting product being brushite (in
stark conffast to more common hydroxyapatite cements) was deveioped within the last decade and they
were claimed to show increased in vivo resorbabiliry [67-69]. The investigation of the hydrothermal
transformation behavior of brushite at 36.5 C in a cell culture medium, such as DMEM, rvas expected
to increase the level of scientific understanding on the bioactivity ofbrushite-based biomaterials,
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CONCLUSIONS
A new chemical process was suggested for the robust and economical synthesis of brushite
(caHPo4 2lr2o) powders with a unique water lily-rike morphology. The
new process
involved the
ion of precipitat"d cutcite (CaCO3) powders
aad dissolved
NU"[PO), the suspension being free of
any organic
C), from 6 to 60 minjes.
(2) The results showed that it was possible to preserve the water lilyJike particle morphology of
brushite even though the powders were later converted to monetite (-aHpoa) by heatiig
at
200 C. Monetite powders with water lily-shaped crystals were produced for the first time.

(l)

simp
am
additi
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